join the club and enjoy these great benefits

Gold single $330 family $550
- 10-15% off all tennis coaching programs, including
- 10% off holiday clinics.
- 20% off all Ace Tennis Australia merchandise and tennis equipment purchases including Yonex & Babolat racquets.
- Unlimited court hire free of additional charge at Ace Tennis Australia centres.
- 20% off all personal restringing.
- 3 ball can for just $6.60 - Slazenger, Babolat or Yonex.
- 25% off all leather grips and over-grips.

Silver single $190 family $390
- 10-15% off all tennis coaching programs, including
- 10% off holiday clinics.
- 20% off all Ace Tennis Australia merchandise and tennis equipment purchases including Yonex & Babolat racquets.
- 50% off day court hire at Ace Tennis Australia centres.
- 25% off night court hire at Ace Tennis Australia centres.
- 20% off all personal restringing.
- 3 ball can for just $6.60 - Slazenger, Babolat or Yonex.
- 25% off all leather grips and over-grips.

Bronze single $95 family $195
- 10-15% off all tennis coaching programs, including
- 10% off holiday clinics.
- 20% off all Ace Tennis Australia merchandise and tennis equipment purchases including Yonex & Babolat racquets.

* Limited to 1 visit per day either am or pm, minimum time guaranteed 60 minutes
- maximum 90 minutes per visit, subject to availability outside of scheduled permanent bookings per week.
* Ace Tennis Centre locations – Indooroopilly, Toowong and Chapel Hill.

get the ace advantage

meet our team

Andrew Grocott
- Advanced Coaching Accreditation
- B. Business (Management)
- Coaching and Development Director
  Ace Tennis Australia
- Advanced Coaching Accreditation
- Former Head Coach, Milton
  Hard-Court Centre
- 20 years experience developing
  Queensland’s junior players.

Mark Lewis
- Advanced Coaching Accreditation
- Former Tennis Queensland
  Regional Coaching Director
- Over 20 years coaching experience
  developing elite players.

Coaching Staff
Mark and Andrew are supported by a team
of qualified senior coaches and enthusiastic
up and coming qualified junior coaches.

ready to play?
Call Andrew on 0403 128 235 or email
andrew@acetennisaustralia.com

www.acetennisaustralia.com
get started or improve your game with the ace tennis advantage

The Ace Tennis Australia program offers something for everyone regardless of their age or level of skill. With over 20 years experience developing both junior and elite players, and a real passion for the game, the Ace Tennis Australia team can get you off to the right start or help you to develop your game.

Our program offers weekly lessons for children from the age of 3 years, adult coaching and social tennis options.

Ten-Spec™, our game sense teaching philosophy, enables us to work on an individual player’s goal areas within a class to create a fun and effective learning environment.

We also offer a weekly fixture program to encourage maximum improvement for our players via fun-based competition and practice.

For those who wish to speed up their pace of improvement or enjoy the learning advantage that comes with using a digital video we also offer private lessons.

the program

Stage 1 - Super Smashers™ A general gross motor skills development program for 3-5 yr olds. These skills include hand-eye coordination, feet-ball movement, balance, agility and perception.

Stage 2 - Tiny Aces™ A tennis specific gross motor skills development program for 3-7 yr olds. Utilises Tennis Australia’s official Tennis Introductory Program.

Stage 3 - Mighty Midjets™ A game sense skills-based coaching program for beginners. Ideal for 5-11 yr olds.

Stage 4 - Kick Aces™ An intermediate to advanced coaching program, ideal for 9-14yr olds. The squad format integrates higher level tactics, complete technique development and tennis psychology to accelerate improvement.

Stage 5 - Advanced Aces™ This 60 or 90 minute squad for intermediate to advanced players integrates higher level tactics, complete technique development and tennis psychology to accelerate improvement and is ideal for 11-14yr olds.

Stage 6 - Pro Aces™ A fully comprehensive tennis development program periodised for tournament play at the end of each term. Ideal for advanced players aged 13yrs+ who are serious about their game and striving towards, or already playing tournaments.

Weekly Private Lessons The quickest way to maximize learning and improve your game.

Funky Tennis Fitness™ A 30 minute tennis specific movement skills program, aerobic and anaerobic in nature, suitable for children 11yrs and up. A bit like aerobics at a gym, but designed for tennis players and involves hitting lots of tennis balls.

Friday & Saturday Fixtures An exciting weekly 90 minute Davis/Fed Cup fixtures program or 60 minute round robin competition. Three levels of competition (beginner, intermediate & advanced). Great prizes and trophies are awarded each semester, with an end of semester fixtures party.

Sunday Monthly Tournaments A monthly round robin tournament. Players are encouraged to compete in their age levels. Trophies and encouragement prizes awarded.

locations

Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill State School, Ironbark Road

Toowoong
Toowoong State School, Sylvan Road

Indooroopilly
St Peters’ College, off Lambert Road

Milton
Little Cribb Street

Springfield
St Peters’ College, Education City Drive

other ace services

Adult Coaching Regular weekly times Monday to Thursday. Classes before and after working hours.

Private Coaching Choose from some of Brisbane’s leading coaches.

Ladies Tennis Ladies enjoy weekly tennis, coffee, water and muffins. All organized for you. Just turn up and play!

Social Tennis Play weekly on Thursday night or Sunday morning. Teams of 2 to 4 players. Join a team or form one with your friends.

Dial A Tennis Partner When you’re looking for a game but need an opponent we can help you find one.

Court Hire Competitively priced, come and play with us at one of three locations.

Grand Slam Events We take you away to the Australian Open to participate in the magic of the event.

Racquet Sales All the top brands competitively priced, with junior racquets as low as $35.

Racquet Restringing Priced from only $30.

Club Membership Great discounts available for members.

Ace Tennis Apparel Stay cool on the court with the latest range of Ace Tennis Australia caps and t-shirts. Ask about our great prices!